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. Local Nèws. g
Edgeifield is alrpady taking on

a holiday appearance.
Solicitor George Bell Timmer-

ni'.ui pp^nt Saturday in Edgefield
on profeesio nal business.

Only two weeks before Santa
Claus comes down "de cbimley.

Mrs. Dr. W. D. Ouzts and Mrs.
J. M. Shaffer, two ladies who have
many admiring friends in Edge-
field, wer* among the shoppers in

Edgefiold.on Saturday l?.st.

See our beautiful Smyrna and
Wilton velvet rugs, also our hand¬
some 9 by 12 Wilton velvet art

squareB. Ramsey & Jones.

The advance in the price «f cot¬
ton is not the sole cause of the
beaming countenance of our you nç
friend Wallace Prescott-a bouuc-
ing boy has come to his home to
be ft permanent dweller.

Wanted: To show everyodyb
oar newly arrived stock of furni¬
ture and bouse furnishings.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

While en route from the U. D.
C. convention in Chester last week,
Mrs. T. P. Burgess spent several
days in Columbia as the guest of
Mrs J. J. Cain and other friends

AH a number of persons * in
Edgefield ar« afflicted with rheu¬
matism, we publish the following
remedy which an exchange vouch¬
es for: "Make a belt from the hide
of a black cat killed in autumn
and dried in the sun and weer it
around the waist." ;

Our cases are filled with de-
peudable jewelry, silverware, cut-j
lery, etc., that was purchased es¬

pecially for the holiday trade.
Ramsey & Jones.

Capt. Glande E. Sawyer,
brother of Mrs. Barnwell Jones
and a prominent member of the
Aiken bar, is being urged by his
fçiends to become a candidate for
circuit judge to succeed" Judge
Aldrich who recently resigned.
Capt. Sawyer has many fiieuds in
the legislature who would support
him.

Try our Palmetto Mocha and
Java Coffee. It is certain to please
you. B. TimmouH.

fancy M. Faulkner who
.f regular^trips to Augueta

rh couutry produce told the
.rite*on Saturday that turkeys
are only bringing from 12 tb 14

r cents per pound on that market,
¿ which is much cheaper than they
usually sell for at this seasou. We
saw eome sell for 15 cents in

"l- Edgefield recently.
School Stationery.
Full line Tablets, Pencils,

Slates, Books, Bags, Straps, etc*
W. E. Lynch & Co.

The Christmas shoppers will
find a feast of good things for the
holidays at th.e store of Mr. J. W.
Peak. He is showing many pretty
novelties in notions, and his

. st ick of dry goods, cloaks, cloth¬
ing, bats and shoes is up to the
top notch. He invites you to call
to iuspect his stock. His prices are

right.
f Johu A. Boykin, Esq., arrived*
from Atlanta on Saturday last
accompanied by his aunt, Miss-
Sophie Abney. Mr. Boykin was

recently operated apon for appen¬
dicitis and was for a time des¬
perately ill butts now steadily
improving. He has com? to speud
some, um«» wifh his sister, Mrs.
Wm. P. Calhoun.
Try our 10-cents Salmon.

B. Timmous.
PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬

ty. We solicit your Prescript ions,
dav or nigbt.
WE GUARANTEE pure drugs,

accurate compounding, and rea-

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

iSanta C
Headq

Daring the summer eur representa
New York and selected in person tb
tbat we have ever shown. In making
young, middlp-aged and old-were an

pared to supply the needs of all classe

Our stock consists of :

Toys
Dolls
Games
Fireworks
Teddy Bears
Picture Books
China Vases
Crystal Vases

We mention only a fpw lines, as it
ment in detail of our large stock. W
yourself. Our large force of salesi
every department,.

Lei»needless to add that our store
fancy candies, nuts of all Kinds and v

Christmas ofl907 finds us bptter
troDS.

Shop earl? before tpe steck is pick«

Mr. H.A. Adams has requested
us. to announce that DO union
meeting will beheld at Republi¬
can church ou December the 28th.
The executive .committee very
wisely called in this meeting on

account of the probable bad roads
and bad weather of mid-winter.

The mat- rial is bei og delivered
for the Clare.'B Hill st^el .bridge,
which ie to bi computed by Ma*ch
1st next. Mr. Gil<-6 D. Mims who
ie a mechanic and engiueer of un-
iquestioued ability has been en¬

gaged to iusp^ct and r- ceive the
bridge for the couaty.
FOR SALE: A large bodv of

-fine, Dative forest pine limber. Ap¬
ply to

P. P. Blalock.
A change io the railway sched¬

ule weut iûto effect lpet Sunday.
The traiu that heretofore arrived
from.Aiken at 1:20 DOW reaches
Edgefield at 12:50, and the after¬
noon train now leaves EdgffiVld
at£:00p. m. instead of 3:30 as

heretofore. No other trains have
beeD changed.
Our stock of mattresses is very

large. We can sell you a first-class
cotton mattress at from $5.50 to
$15.00.

Edgefield ^Mercantile Co.

Rev. Marvin Auld has requested
us to -announce that Rev. L. D.
Gillespie, the new Methodist pas-j
tor, will presch in the Methodist
church on Sunday morning next
at eleven o'clock. He will proba¬
bly preach at Trenton in the af¬
ternoon.

- Mr. J. M. Cobb calls the atten-
tion of the holiday shoppers to
the marjy new and pretty things
in his Dotioo departmsnt. Select-j
ing gifts at bis store for friends
and loved oues is Dot such a

difficult problem. Join the pro¬
cession ,tbat is going to Mr.
Cobb'B.
This year will go down in his¬

tory as a great turnip year as well
as a great corn year. We have
oever before seen so mauv fine
turnips. Mr. O. A. Kinnaird pre¬
sented The Advertiser with two
mammoth'turnips a few days1 ago
that weighed ll pounds. They
were auch monsters that we had
to gaze at them for a time before
we recognized whet they were.

3Ve ane sbowiDg the "prettiest
lise of oak, mahogany and willow
rockers ever offered oh this mar¬

ket, just the thiog for a holidav
gift.

Ramsey & Jones.

The home of Capt. and Mrs. O.
P. Bright has become a favorite
reodezvous for oewly married
couples. Several weeks, ago Mr.
and Mrs Sifford passed a portion
of their honeymooD as guests of
Capt. aod Mrs. Bright, aud lest
waek they entertained another
newly married couple, Mr. and
Mr¿B. W. Z. Ellis, of GreeDville,
the groom being a brother of Mrs.
Bright.

Last week Mr. W. J. Hatcher io-
stalled acetylene gas plants in the
borne of Mr. A. E. Padgett and
in the store of Mr. W. H. Turnor.
Mr. Hatcher is agent for the
Davis machine which is conceded
to be the best on the market.
Messrs. Jacksoo & Johnson wi l
have Hgt plautB put in their resi¬
dence and store next week.

£L List for Christmas Shopping at
The Corner Store.

Beautiful net waists with band to
match, fancy white waists iu pat¬
terns, ladies' and-gents'handker¬
chiefs, childreDJ8 boxed handker¬
chiefs, child's muff aud fur sets,
elastic belts in black, uavy and
brown, fancy baeketi, glove boxee>,
nickie plate nut crack and picks,
silk umbrellas with sterling silver
handles, gents' suspenders in fan¬
cy boxes, with white and gilt
buckles, with gold plate buckles,
with sterling silvtr buckles, fan¬
cy 4- hone, and many other Christ-
Ui*s articles.

Respectfully,
-

v W. H. Turner, ;
"Proprietor.

PHOTOGRAPHS: Before win¬

ter sets iii, and the roads get bad,
have a good Photograph made of
each of yotir children and all of
your loved oues.

R. H. Mim8.

laus %
uartersi
tive went airect'to the importers of
e largest stock of Holiday Goods
these selections, the want§ ofan¬

ticipated, consequently w? are pre-
a and all a^es of Holiday shoppe.

Lamps
Mirrors
Jewelry
Chinaware
Cut Glass ,

Stationary
Pictures ~^

Toilet Sets
i? impossible to make an announce-
e invite you to call and inspect fori
nen will gladly show you through

is well supplied with plain ¡¡and
fi til all pf the tropical fruits,
prepared than ever to sarve our pa¬

id over.

rich & Co.

Capt. D. J. Griffith, the Wry
efficient' superintendent of the
South Caroiina penitentiary, visi
ted his daughter, Mrs. J. A. Mer-1
riltou Saturday and Sunday iast.j

If vou tí av« a picture that you]
would likf! to bave framed, tako it
to Mr. B. Timraoii?. lie has a very
iarge assortment of beautiful
mouldiugi. Ilia prices are very
reasenable

If bo continues at tho present
rate, Mr. W. J. Hatcher, the
acetylene gas man, will soou light
our towu from centre to circum¬
ference. While at the d^pot a few
days ago, the writer saw riv* Da¬
vis machines that were consigued
to Mr. Hatcher for parties in
Edgefieid. ;
Mr. J. H. Wise who resides in

the southern portion of the county
was in JEdgeGeld on Saturday.
Mr. Wise says that au excellent
corn crop was made in bis section
but the cotton was injured by the
drought, Although ïbe pea crop
was also unsatisfactory, Mr. Wise
will baye about 150 bushels for
sale.
Your friend would appreciate a

handsome picture as a Christmas
remem branca. See our large stock.

Ramsey & Jones.

A gentleman who bas about 15
bales of cotton -stored in Chailes-
ton received a letter a few days
ago from the factors stating that
long staple cotton was worth 13
Cc»ntB on that day but that a much
higher price is expected later;
If those who have long staple cot¬
ton will bold it they may yet
realize 18 or possibly 20 cents for
it.

Cotton is not the only product
of the soil that commands a good
price. Fodder and hay ara selling
for $1.25 per hundred pouuds, and
corn even upon the green cob
exchanges hands at 80 cents per
bushel. Certainly the farmers, for
one timo at iea6t, are haviug their
day. The Advertiser rejoices with
them over their good fortune.

Tho Edgefieid Advertiser hrs
been unavoidably delayed this
week on account of the confusion
existing in our pr^ss roorp for
a day or two, due to the work of
{..lacing the newly purchased en¬

gine iu position for running our

presses. As the engine bas been
installed aud is doing very satis¬
factory work, we hope to be al¬
ways on time hereafter. .Weean
now speed our large press lo print
1,200 papers au hour, which is 20
copies a minute.
The bijf, busy clothing store in

Augusta is that of E. S. Mc-
Creary & Co. They carry a very
large stock of men's wear that is
not only stylish but dependable.
When you are in Augusta and
have purchases to make in this
liue, drop in at McCreary's and
let Mr. C. M. Rauton show you
thiough their tremendous stock.
If you can be fitted they will fit
you, and if you can bo pleased the
McCreary store will please you.
Our Christmas Collard Dinner.
We may experience a dearth of

turkey, cranberry sauce, fruit
cake and "sich like" at the Christ¬
mas tide but will not go hungry.
Capt.* Gus White hs* turned us in
his collard p'àtc'u ..uh bridle off
A few days ago he very kindly
brought us two Georgia col¬
lards that were veritable giants,
and, best of all, said to us that he
has a garden full-at our command.
What is more delightful in mid¬
winter than long-legged, blue-stem
collards?

In Honor of Miss Fitzmaurice.
Mrs. Dr. James S. Byrd enter¬

tained a bevy of young ladies on

Saturday afternoon ia honor of
her sister, Miss Kathrine Fitz¬
maurice, of Columbia. Bridge vas
the chief feature of the afternoon's
entertainment. The firt-t prize, a
beautiful water color, fell to the
lot of Miss Rhett Sheppard, and
the second priz§, a handsome vase,
bocame the possession of Miss
Fannie Sheppard. Delightful re¬
freshments were served during the
afternoon. Miss Fitzmaurice is
rapidly making for herself many
warm Irieuds in Edgefieid.
Found Valuable Pearls in Oysters.
..While feasting upon a delight¬

ful oyster stew at his borne a few
nights ago, Capt. O. P. Bright, thc
genial and popular conductor, hit
upon four very fine pearlB. One of
them was very laige and doubtless
would command a good price from
a practical jeweler who is a judge
of the real value of gems and
precious stones. If you wish to
become the possessor of genuine
pearls, you'd bitter get Capt.
Bright to purchase your oysters
for you.

For Sixty-Two Years.
The old reliable Penn drug store

announces its readiness for the
Christmas shoppers. While in
New York last summer, which was
his thirty-fifth trip to market,
Mr. W. B. Penn, who is a buyer
not only of large experience but
splendid taste aud judgment, pur¬
chased a larger, more varied and
more beautiful stock than ever
before. Even a hurried look
through the Penn store will con¬
vince anyone of this fact. For
sixty-two years-think of it, more
than three score and two years-
this store baB bjen supplying the
needs of the Fdgefield public and
it is better equipped for Christ¬
mas of 4807 than ever.

FOR SALE: Yoke of well bro¬
ke.! youug oxen and a second¬
hand saw mill. Apply to

F. L. Timmermau, .;;
Pleasant Lane, S. C.

FOR SALE : 1 suit of furniture,
I (eather bed, pillows and mat¬
tress, iron bedpteads,chairs, tables,
cooking stove and wire safe. Ap¬
ply to^

Miss Mary Buford
At Buford House.

Edgefieid, S. C.

Tbe next meeting of the Edge-
field Rifle?, company F, 2nd in-
fantry, N. G. S C., will l.e on
December 19tb. Hereafter tbe
meetings will be held every other
Thursday night.

\V. A. Collett,
Cnpt.io.

Decoir^r 9th, 1907.

Killoe" ie a Ballroeé* Wreck.
Mr. Charles Grav was buried in

the Edgefield cemetery on Satur¬
day a't-iruoon last, having boen
killed iu a railroad wr^ck n<Vr
Union, S C., on Thursday. Mr.
Gray was a young unmarried man.
a brother of Mrs. C. B. Gray of
our town. Several years .ago he re-

eided for a time in Edgefield, but
his home was in Columbia at the
time of his death.

Very Delightful Reception.
¿Mies^s Rhett and Mr.xcie Shep¬

pard were the ho.ifes3as- ata de¬
lightful recoptiou given on Friday
afternoon last io honor of two.
widely beloved young matrons,
Mrs. Kate Tompkins Aull and
Mrs. Lee Morrall Cantelou. The
hours weie whiled away with a

very spirited game of .bridge,
which was followed by an elegaût
palad course and delightful ices.
The rendition of a number of in¬
strumental and vocal selections
added much to the pleasure of the
afternoon.

White Partridges.
Have any of the Edgefield hun1-

ers come across any white par¬
tridges in their perambulations?
Round about Aiken quite a num¬
ber of white partridges have been
killed this Beason. Occasionally a

whole covey of white birds will
be found, but generally they are
seen in a covey with the ordinary
partridge. Their appearance
around Aiken has caused consid¬
erable surprise and speculation as
to their origin. If huntsmen J. P.
Rates and Rev. Royal Shannon-
houie come across' any white par¬
ti idges in this neck-of-'he-woods
the} will please report the fact to
Tho Advertiser, bringing th9ir
plumage (aud flesh too, if.they
wuh).

Death of an Aged Veteran.
It is frequently the case that

when Death bears away one mem¬
ber uf a Amily ciro.'e another'
member is soou takeu. Sorit was
with the death of Mr. J. L. ShanK-
lin who died on Tuesday after¬
noon, December the 3rd, in the
seventieth year of his age'. He
attended the funeral of his sister-
in-law, Mrs. J. W. Boyd, and
passed away a few hours after¬
wards. Mr. Shanklin formerly re¬
sided in Columbia county, Ga.
He married Miss Frances Black-
eton, a half sister of our eeteomed
fellowtown8man, Mr. M. A. Tay¬
lor. Mr. Shanklin was an honoree!
survivor of the Civil war, having
rcudered gallant Bervico thlteugb-
out the entire four years. The in¬
terment took place in the old
Thurmond cemetery on Thursday.

Hom's Creek Dinner and Bazaar.
The ladies of Horn's Creek

church will give a Christmas din¬
ner at the church on Friday, De¬
cember 27tb, iu order to raise
money to contribute to the various
works of benevolence that are
festered by thd Baptist denomi¬
nation. During the afternoon a
bnzaar wil' als) be held. Thu
Hom's Creek ladies who are al¬
ways zealous in good works gave
a dinner last Christmas and their
great success has encouraged them
to give another. The social feature
of these annual occasions is ex¬

ceedingly delightful. Remember
that a Horn's Creek dinner is no

ordinary feast but a royal spread.
The dinner will be ready to be
aerved at 12 o'clock, and we trûst
that these good ladies will be
largely patronized. More wilPbe
said of the dinner and bazaar
uext week.

Card of Thanks.
Hon. J. Wm. Thurmond, I wish

to acknowledge through The Ad¬
vertiser my sincere gratitude for
tour very kiud letter of recent
date containing check as contri¬
bution to help sustain me in my
recent loss and will acknowledge,
it iu the futur* in way that lies in
my power.
Wishing you a very sucoeBsful

and prosperous future, I am,
Yours verv truly,

J. P. Sullivan.
CalJisoo, S. C.

Spectacles made up to 6Uit ur

particular need at lowest poe le
price.

Geo. F Mime,
Edgefield, ! :.

Ladies Wanted: To buy our
new rugs, art squares, portiers and
house furnishings.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

# Nursing baby?
ego It'« a keary «Irs

¿Her system is ca

«gp, ipvrkkment far tw

cg) Some form ol rn

#> be easily taken up
# is needed.
# "% Scoffs Emu

greatest possible a

ment in easily digesi
Mother and bal

helped by its use.

ALL DRUGGIi

and "Santa Claus"' Headquarters for Toys and
Novelties.

Everything pertaining to Christmas and Christmas-giving5 is well and thoroughly represented at our store.
The smallest income to the largest may be suited here in appropriate and prrtty articles for holiday
remembrances. Toys of every style and description-dolls of all sizes and ^prices-novelties for older
folks at hundreds of prices. If you visit Augusta to make your holiday purchases, you will miss a treat
if you fail to pay your respeets to old Santa's home on our third floor.

Q"n*001 £11 * ^e Rest and Dressing Roonîs for ladies and children will be found veryÖJJWVALQM.» convenient and refreshing during a hard day's shoppping.

15c and 25c Book Section
for boys and girls:

4'Henty" Series for boys
and girls, good print, cloth
bound, standard 25c values,
15c.
"Alger series" for boys

and girls, including the issues
most popular with the little
tots, for instance, "Facing
The World," "The Cash
Boy,"-Etc., 25c.

Book for Men and Women,
50c.

Nothing more appropriate
for a gift and these are beau¬
tifully cloth bound, many of
them the standard $1. and
$1.50 values. 50c
Sterling Silver Pieces, 25c.

Pretty little articles that all
women appreciate, for in¬
stance nail files, nailbrushes,
curling irons, etc.

ToyFurniture, 25c andS1.25
To furnish every room in

the doll house, in pretty
shapes and all sizes, f
Suit Room Mention.
From now on, the end-of

season prices will reign. "We
will not wait lin til after
Christmas to make reductions.
20c to 33 1-3 savings.

fil M-B-

in the House
Makes it is more home-like and more cheerful.lt rests
the tired father and the weary mother, it bright¬
ens and edncates the children. A good piano is a

life long friend.

We are not the only dealers in the world, but we
are the largest in this part of the country. We at¬

tribute our success to our honest methods.

We are also the largest dealers in furniture in this
section, and can save you money on anything you

may want in our house. Our stock is replete with
articles suitable for Christmas presents, and we will
be very much pleased to have you come and inspect
the largest stock of goods south of the Mason &
Dixon line.
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Large stock of enameled ware

and chinaware of all kinds-the
kind every household needs.

R. T. Scurry.

Rerolled Bagging just as good,
brings the seller just as much
money, aud costs him three dol¬
lars less.'

W. W. Adams.

in OB mother.
lied upon to supply
m.

»uriftktfMBt feat wifl
by mother's system

liston contains th«
unount of nourish-
ted form.

by are wonderfully

#

t

*

5TS: 6O0. AND $1.00

Highest price $aid for county
claims. Present them to Mr. N.
M. Jones at the store of Messrs.
Joues & Son.

P. N. K. Bailey.

Wanted: The public^to know
that our hearse is ready for ser¬

vice at any hour night or day and
that we carry a full line of coffins
caskets and undertaker's pupplies.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

Just received delightful Roast¬
ed Coffee, 15 to 25 cents per pound.

Timmons Bros.

A R?al Wonderland.
Sou'h Dakota, with its rich sil¬

ver mines, boranza farms, widj
ranges and strange natural forma¬
tions, ÍE a veritable wonderland.
At Mound City, in the home of
Mrs. E D Clapp, a wonderful case

of healing has lately occurred.
Her sou seemed near death with
lung and throat trouble. Exhaust¬
ive coughi:-g spells occurred every
five minutes, writes Mrs. Clapp,
"when I began giving Dr. King's
New Discovery, the gr^at medi¬
cine that saved bi& life and com¬

pletely cured him." Guaranteed
for coughs and Cold.«, throat and
lung troubles. 50e and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. B Timmons, W
E L;nch & Co., G L Penn & Son.

CHRISTMAS
af

We have an exceedingly handsome line of Black
and Colored Silks and Mercerized Plaids.
Our Zephyr Shawls and Sacques are being greatly
admired.

Here are a few suggestions for those in quest
of Holiday Gifts:

Ladies Hand Bags, Embroidered
Handkerchiefs Gloves, Cravats

and Jewelry.
Just the thing you want.

Have you tried our "Black Cat" Hosiery?
Give us a call when shopping. We are daily get- |¿

ting pretty things.

«-THECRADLE»
We are showing a fine l:ne of shoes to suit

;he Infants,Larger Children
Grown People, and old

Folks
Our shoes are SOLID LEATHER,

Yours for Good Shoes and Dry Goods.

GET YOUR LAUNDRY IN TUESDAYS

North AugustaTrading Co

Staple and Fancy Groceries,
Cigars and Tobacco.
All Kinds of Feeds

Fine Groceries/
Flour of all grades, selected Teas, pure Coffees, and Spi¬

ces, Butter and Cheese.
From the best dairies, foreigu aud domestic fruits] and

vegetables, and a full variety of other goods usually kept in
a first class store. We are located where all) of our^South
Carolina friends pass in going to Augusta, and wa invite
them to stop and examine our stock.

North Augusta, 5. C. <


